Meeting News
Contact Jim C. with meeting changes at 313.516.3511 or jclark152@gmail.com

- ***BIG CHANGES*** All AA Meetings at Allegiance Health have been canceled due to request by new management.
- The Jackson Group, located at 3941 W Michigan Ave. Has a new trial closed AA Mtg., on Fridays at 4 pm. This trial will be for two months. Starting on Friday June 17th. If not enough support this mtg. will be discontinued
- Permanently Canceled – Friday night 12 &12 8:00 – Adrian Group 1245 W Maple Adrian 1st United Methodist Church Adrian
- Jackson Group – Sunday 10 AM Women’s meeting has been canceled. DON’T DESPAIR! The Thursday noon (12 PM) meeting has been designated a Women’s Meeting!
- Serenidad sin condiciones – 7:00 PM Thursday at 1st United Methodist Church, 1245 Maple Adrian is no longer Bi-Lingual, meeting times, place, etc have not changed as that time slot will be used by the Sunshine Group
- New Meeting!! Women’s Book Study – Sundays at 5:00 PM. Serenity House 600 Gulf St, Adrian.
- Freedom Group in Jackson does NOT have a 12 noon meeting on Sundays.

Area 32 Meeting
October 2 – District 22
Location: KFC Hall 360 S River Rd. (M-13) Bay City MI
9:00 AM – 2:30 PM Lunch Provided
Open Meeting, all are welcome
Full schedule and maps are available at http://www.cmia32.org/locations.php

Statewide Service Meeting: Sunday, October 23
Statewide meetings take place quarterly on the fourth Sunday in January, April, July and October.
Location: Lansing Alano Club, 2909 W. Genesee St, Lansing, 48917
Corrections at 11:30am Phone: (517) 321-4989
Grapevine at 12:30pm General assembly at 1:30 pm

Why dwell on what you can’t do? ... Why not concentrate on what you can do and do it?" Freeport, N.Y., September 1988
"If You Can't Live or Die, Make Coffee!", The Home Group:
Heartbeat of AA

"The group I joined saved my life ... For an hour, I was safe. For an hour, I had a haven among those whose fear had once been as great as my own. I did not give my fear away - they took it. They eased it from my grasp with hugs and laughter, with shared experience."
"The Scariest Thing", Carlsbad, Calif., June 2006
Emotional Sobriety: The Next Frontier

A.A. is a registered trademark of A.A. World Services, Inc
Responsibility Pledge – Whenever anyone reaches out for help I want the hand of AA to always be there and for that, I am responsible.

Jackson County Inter-Group
Meetings are the 1st Saturday of the month at 1:30 (Jackson Group) 3941 W Michigan Ave, Jackson. Groups needing meeting schedules can contact Mac M. (517) 467-6267.

Donations should be directed to JCIG Treasurer c/o Steven C. 225 S Dwight St, Jackson MI 49203.

Corrections - Men needed to attend / lead meetings at Chantry St. and Wesley St. jail. If you have, 1) at least one-year sobriety, 2) No felonies 3) a valid driver’s license or ID, 4) transportation and 5) A background check will be necessary. Contact Dan O (517) 787-7103 or (574) 536-5423. Corrections - Women’s jail meetings require no specified sobriety interval, but must be off paper for at least 6 years. Contact Mac M at (517) 467-6267, be sure to specify “Women’s Corrections”

Lenawee County Inter-Group
Meetings are the last Sunday of the month at 6:30 pm - Serenity House – 600 Gulf St Adrian. Send donations to Lenawee InterGroup Treasurer Box 332, Adrian MI 49221. A Big Celebration is in order!! Danielle B has graciously agreed to be Secretary!! If you know her, give her a big atta boy! In other Inter-Group news Donna H assumed the Literature Chair position vacated by Dana A. Dana, thank you for all your wonderful service!! HELP NEEDED - Corrections – Gus Harrison North Thursday at 7 PM - Contact Paul (313) 686-2059 or Don D – (517) 990-2541 / Maurice Spears Contact Clare S. (517) 536-4948. Female – Jail Fridays at 8:30 – Contact Bea D. (517) 436-9298

District 2 Meetings
District 2 meets the third Saturday of the Month at 1:30 – August 20th at Irish Hills Group St, Mark’s Lutheran Church 11151 US12 Brooklyn (Location Rotates) Meeting schedules will be distributed to all Groups attending. For information, contact: DCM Dee H (517) 592-5701.

Donations can be sent to: District 2 Treasurer, c/o Ted B. 7447 Hashley Rd Manchester MI 48158-9456. Offices to be filled this year are DCM, Alt DCM, Secretary and Treasurer. Elections are coming up!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 2 Meeting Schedule</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 20 – Irish Hills Group – Brooklyn</td>
<td>Nov 19 – Serenity House - Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 17 – Serenity House - Adrian</td>
<td>Dec 17 – Downtown Group - Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 15 – Downtown Group - Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Things to Do
- **August 8 Springville Anniversary – H.O.W. Group (1:01 Group)** – 1031 Springville Hwy Onsted MI Doors open at 11:30 AM, Eat at 12 Noon, Speaker at 1:01 PM. Big a dish if you wish!! Fun, food, fellowship!!!
- **August 21 - Al-Cameron Picnic, Al-Cameron Picnic, Grass Lake Community Park 12 noon Fellowship – 1:30 pm food – 2:30 pm Speaker Dan H. Al-Cameron. Bring passing dish, games to play, swimming stuff. Hamburg’s, hot dogs, condiments, water, cutlery provided.
- **August 22 – The Sunday Afternoon Group 40th Anniversary at StrawCutters Church, 2903 Bent Oak Hwy, Adrian. Doors open at 11:15, eat at 12 with a lead to follow– Cold cuts served, please bring a dish to pass.
- **August 26 – 28 78th AA State Convention** – Royal Dearborn Hotel, Dearborn MI 600 Town Center Dr. Dearborn MI (Hotel phone 313-592-3622) (planning meetings the first Sunday of the month 2 p.m. at the Hotel. Call Bob C at (734) 748-4271 Lots of help needed!!!)
- **August 30 – Blissfield Group 72th Anniversary.** St. Peters Church, 309 S. Lane St Blissfield MI. Doors open at 6, Dinner at 7, Speaker at 8 – Andy B. Meat and table service provided, please bring a dish to pass.
- **September 10 – Tools of Sobriety 9th Anniversary** – United Methodist Church 9250 E Monroe Rd, Britton. Eat at 3, speaker to follow. Grilled hot dogs will be provided please bring a dish to pass.
- **September 12 - Choices Study Group Anniversary** – 312 W Chicago Blvd Tecumseh – Doors open at 6, food at 7, speaker to follow.
- **September 16-18 Recovering Maniacs 2016 Canoe Trip** – Contact Travis D (734) 244-3061 Mat P (517) 442-3536 Toby S (517) 605-2669 Deadline for payment is September 2!!
- **September 30 through October 2, 3rd annual MAIDEN VOYAGE retreat for AA / Alanon women. Special deal for registrations received before August 31, T-shirts half price! Contact Linda S (517) 902-4006, Donna H (517) 945-2718 or send to PO Box 85, Tecumseh MI 49286.
- **October 14 – 16 28th Annual Fall Weekend, Mackinac Island 2016** for information contact Lansing Central Office at aalansing@att.net or call (517) 377-1444